Part # 532B  1955 - 1957

Convertible Body Mount Kit

INSTRUCTIONS

Top Of Frame

34 Parts Included in kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1 Body Mounting</th>
<th>#2 Inner Body Mounting</th>
<th>#2 Outer Body Mounting</th>
<th>#3 Inner Body Mounting</th>
<th>#3 Outer Body Mounting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#3A Body Mounting</td>
<td>#4 Body Mounting</td>
<td>#5 Body Mounting</td>
<td>#5A Body Mounting</td>
<td>#6 Body Mounting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955 - See Passenger Factory Assembly Instruction Manual # 506. For detailed installation illustrations starting Section 1 Sheet 16.00 through 27.01.
1956 - See Passenger Factory Assembly Instruction Manual # 507. For detailed installation illustrations starting Section 1 Sheet 18.00 through 29.01.
1957 - See Passenger Factory Assembly Instruction Manual # 508. For detailed installation illustrations starting Section 1 Sheet 17.00 through 29.00.